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Attention is called to tho following
now »i'Svort¡seine¡its:
A. W. Hurnnldo, .1. p. n. c.;'John r>.
Sheahan; W.I. Dolph; Pleating «Sr. Bow-
Ion; Young & Huok; C. W. Henson;
Mrs. N. 15min Clark; .his. L. Fleming.
Our population ls Inoroaslng.
Soo chango hiLKAKisA PATTON'S ad-

vortlsomout.
Tho narrow guago ls alive-don't give

lt out.

This ls nu "oft" month with coimnor-

cial missionaries.
Wanted A female reporter t«) gather

tócala for the AUVNKTISKH.

Don't depend on anyone, but rend your
own paper, it only oostH «no dollar a

year.

"Skrnp's" interesting Watortoo letter
was rocolved too late for publient ion Inst
week.

f Episcopal sorvieos wore ooudutod in
tho iiapl ¡Mt f'iiureh last Sunday by Dr.
\LOUAN.

Laurens ls destined tobo n groat place.
Tl is now.thc best cotton inarkot in tho
up-eountry.
DAVISON, the Rope Walker, exhibited

hore last week. II«! performed n any
daring feats..

Work has boon commenced on CIUY
A SULLIVAN'S largo warehouse near the
<}. A: L. Railroad track.

Hov. J, Y. KAI» preached In Groonvlllo
on Sunday jost, and bis father, R0V1 H.
A. KAI it, preached in the Presby terian
Church at this place.
Partridges appear to bo plentiful this

acusón. Mrs. M. K. BAlin found two In
a coop with ber chickens last week, and
a colored boy found one up on tho publie
Mqitaro.
Mrs. WILKES, of (ieorgln, and her son

Wu,i.iK WII.KKH, of the Uoorgia Central
Railroad, arc visiting relatives at this
place.
Madam (!AI:I. bas returned from Now

York and will again prOft tri fl '»vor tito
Millinery Department nt (¡n.ifKlt '.s's
Emporium of Fashion.
Tho Laurons Ital)road i I» ¡-i a

bettor condition than ti bei for
years. -Anew coach al«., lui . been ad¬
ded, anti lt is probabl0 thal a luail agent
will bo placed on this linc.

!T"A petition I« being circulated asking
for a chango of schedule on thc Laurens
Railroad. At present the mail leave*
very early and arrives very late, which
is a great inconvenience.
On the'¿sth and 29th our County Pair

takes place, and all who have a spark of
County pride should lay aside business
for two days'anri give thwir preseneo, if
nothing moro, towards making it a suc-
eesH.

Work qn tho Ö.Ä C. Railroad ls pro¬
gressing satisfactorily. The track will
soon bo laid beyond the limits of the
town and. will bo pushed forward
rapidly. Tho ebntraotors are business
mon anti we may expect an early com¬
pletion oftho road.

."Twas » vor tints." Merchants who
Holl most goods are thoso who advertise.
Mr. J. D. SHUAIIAN knows this, and
consequently, when ho has extra bar-
gains to offer the public, he Invariably
!1forms thom of tho fact. Seo laryc ail.
for particulars.
Tho 0 o'clock train on the c. L. A 8.

Railroad was nt this place on Monday
evening by a freight oar which was ott
tho track at the junction. The Laurens
train could not roach the depot for.tho
Htono reason.

Rev. R. A. PAIR, of Newberry, whose
declining health renders it necessary to
discontinue bis pastoral rotations with
the Presbyterian Church at that place,
IIBH moved with his family to I.aureus
and will spend tho winter with Rev. J.
Y. KA I lt. Wo extend to them a cordial
W * leonie.

Wo understand that tho Building and
I/vin Association is assuming dot)pita
Shape. Application for a charter will bo
made at the next session of the legisla¬
ture, cud lt is hoped that those inter¬
ested will take thc matter in hand
promptly, so that as soon as practicable,
a permanent organisation can be ef¬
fected. Such au association will not
only I«; of great benefit to tho commu¬

nity, but Ulldor proper management, wo
believe, will bo a capital invest nient to
tho Ktock-hoblora.

1'crsonnl.
Mrs. N. I. IIoI.MRS lin« relumed from

tho mountains.
Ohiof Justice HIMPHON and family aro

visiting in Laurens.
Mrs. P. J« PVI.KM and son, of .Spartan-

burg, visited our town Inst week.
Miss A it ii 11: lim.M KS is teaching a

musiO class in Dial's Township.
McHHrs. PAUI. and CASPAR SIMPSON

paitl us a pleasant call last week.
Dr. J. P. SIMPSON and family uro left

on Saturday for (donn Springs, whore
they will spend a few days.
Miss SAI,I.IK JOMBS loft on Saturday

last week for Krigotlelri County, wV.oro
Hbo will spend several months.

Tho MuHloal.
Tho Entertainment O ?< n al tho Fo-

nuric College, on Kr i liing, u as in
ovory renpect a dool l(i tun tm, Vt an

early hour tho patron« Mid fvUnris of
College began to sss tn bid, and in a

short while alniOHt ev« r\ .iv.«¡labio seat
in tin» chapel was occupied. Tho pro¬
gramme for the evening consisted of
recitations and music by tho young In-
dlOH of the college and various member*
of tho faculty. The young ladles dis¬
played thorough prepiirntlon and train¬
ing in < loi-ution, wliilo tho minde was

Hi inply ffrOntt, Mrs. M11,NH« Hint Miss
King, who liare charge of tho riepart-
nient of music, aro not only thoroughly
oompolont tgaohoVs but, th*»y uro also
« A'tllent petnamers. We can only say
that lt hns been a long time aime the

people at Laurens have spant a moro

pleasant evening, oiul we trunt that
Prof. M i KKK n ni ty not ht this br ihe
inst entertainment at the kbi t.
Under Its prcroiil management our

eollc/e» bas grown to he a powor ami 1-»

accomplishing a work that, will tie of
histing ni fiein m tie- community.

JOSKCH T. JOHNHON, one of tho mont
promising young lawyer» of tho Lau-
Bar. loft this iiiorntnK for Fdgefleri, on
professional business. He will ho in
Abbeville noxt wook attending Court,
and to asslitt li» the defence of W. T..
Wooi>, Jr., charged with tho killing of
CHA anns CAHTKH.

An Unfortunate Affair.
Wo learn thut a few days ago several

mon committed an entrego upon a negro
near (loldvlllo, In (lils « ninty by cutting
oil'his cai*, und sime thon have attempt¬
ed to kill bim. We uro not Informed as
to the causo of such conduct, but surely
nothing could justify this cruel and
barberons treatment. The negro left on
Tuesday Inst for Spartnnburg to consult
the Solicitor who will probably causo a

thorough investigation to bo made.

Bill Arp to Lecture tn Laurena.
One of tho most interesting features of

our County Fair, which comes ofTon tho
28tll mid 2lMh inst., will he a lecture by
Mr. CHARLHS ri. SMITII, tho celebrated
"Hill Aro." To tho people of this
County not a word is necessary to insuro
a full attendance. Wo all know tho cel¬
ebrated humorist and gladly embrace
the first opportunity of listening to the
oxcellout address which ho is sure to
make. Hr has not yet fixed tho exact
day of his visit but it will he either on
tho '¿stli or 211th. We will give tho par¬
ticulars moro definitely in our next
Issue.

The Narrow Gaugo Boom.
On Friday last a meeting of the Inoor-

porators of tho proposed narrow gailgo
railroad was held at Nlnoty-Six. The
route waslooatodfrom Fruit Hill, Kdgo-flold sounty, to Ninety-six, Cokosbury,and tocrORHtho river at Warrior's shoals,
running through Sullivan, Dunklin,
Oaklawn townships, by Kirk's SurveyOf 1882. Subscriptions to the amount of
about fifty thousand dollars were report¬
ed, fifteen thousand of which was sub¬
scribed by Piedmont nm) Polzor factories
conditioned Upon the road touching at
theso towna amt establishing depots.
The stockholders will moot at Ninety-
six on tho 13th inst., to elect a president
and directors.

Th« Ooldea Opportunity.
For tho past few years tho great draw¬

back to tho Improvement of our town
has boen thc difficulty in procuring
town lotH. This week we advertise sev¬
eral valuable lots in town, which will bo
sold on stilo-riny in November. All who
have money to invest will do well to
glvo their attention to this matter.
Town lots aro as cheap now as they ever
will bo in Laurens, and nothing call paybetter than to buy and improve timm.
It lu true wo have a boom, but lt is not
of ail ephemeral nature, but the result of
natural advantages and Increased rail¬
road facilities, which makes it perma¬
nent. The great improvement made in
our town in thc past fow years has boon
forced lipon us; but such an awakening
hus been made that we sci» tho possibili¬
ties of tho future, and those far-seeing
business men who are ever on the alert,
graaplngfor new territory, aitUthose who
come Ural will reap the greatest harvest.
All who desire to move into a wide
awake town ; who desire good schools;
or to find a pleasant place to live, should
purchase Iota in Laurens Immodlatoly
and improve thom. Five years from to¬
day you will regrot it if you rio not, and
you may wonder bow you fuilcri to see
tho linger of destiny us it pointed to
Laurinel, the magnificent city, which a
fow moro years will develop.

County Items.
WAT Kit LOO.

SKRAP.

[Letter received too lato for publica¬
tion in lust ISRUO.J
Fifty-two bnles of cotton in town Satt-

urday.
Claud Floyd loft for Wofford ('«»liege

on Tuesday last.
Tho bridge over Cane ( 'r«H'k is finished.

Now to have it recelvod.
A. tí. Anderson loft for the South ' karo¬

lina Collo;*" Oil Monday.
Tho railroad authorities have author¬

ised tho building of a platform.
Several cnr-loads of lumlinr arrived

IHHI wcok to Improve our town.
Pat Anderson, colored, picked 3ÍÍ0

pouudl of cotton ono day last wook.
Who can beat it?

Reduced rates on cotton and on traffic
generally, places our little town on an

aqua! footing with other railroad towns.
Farmers complain of tho rough road

fron! Woodruff to Spartnnburg. To
show how much our Railroad Commis¬
sion know v. le II a railroad is ready to
borocolvod and operated, is shown by
an engineer of ono train getting «ur his
engine herc and going io the onginoor
of tho eoiiiinissionors* train and saying
to bini, "be careful when you pass this
or that place on tho road, or yon will
ditch your tmin," and yet the Commis¬
sioner! report thc road safe and In good
ordor. Tho A. «fe K. ami <L, L. H. Hoad
ls admitted to ho one of tho best built
roads in tho Stuto, hut twice in it« ex¬
istence lt llUH lKMUl ' .cafe to travel, au«!
yet pronounced safe by tho Railroad
< 'Ul HU I'M

CLINTON.
"J."

Dr Irby lost a «-oori mulo, hy accident,
a few tlays agc.
J. Ran Llttlo got never*, but not aerl-

ously hurt, one day last wook.
Mr. John Hnrgrovolost his second «on,

Hebert, from congestion, on inst Tues¬
day. Ife was seriously sick only about
half ti day.
Marriage notices will bo in order from

Clinton very soon. Mariam Humor says
some half dozen or more, ami half of
thoRO"OI«l Hachtja."
About one thousand balea of cotton

have boen SOld here within tho last
forty dnyn. Tho price f««r the past week
has i '" H niue cents {ter pound.
Wnah. ino of Mr. (Irlflln Pitts' twin

«ons, npod about seven years, WBH very
seriously hurt by falling from a wagon
loaded with se«>d-<lOVtOfl, nu«l tb«« wheel
striking the little follows head as ho lay-
on tim immud. A severo OCR lp wound
was Inflicted necessitating the u*o of
ninny in bringing tho wounded
puns together. He now doing WOlb

SIMPSONS MILL.
NIX.

Thoro ls moro sickness In our section
than wo «vor know bofore in onosossou.
Wo loam Huit Mr. V. J. Culbertson,

Jr., will leavo for Toxas about tho lNt of
November.
Cotton picking in still In progress, but

about throe weeks behind thia time last
year, owing to so much sickness among1farmers.
Mr. W.ü. Fuller and Mr. .lohn Hen¬

derson left for the "Land of Plowers"
on Monday, tho 5th inst. Wo wish them
success.

Wo learn that twenty-five families
will leave High Point for tho West, on
tho25th of November. They are said to
ho all whites.
Mr. John Y. Boyd, who went to Texas

last Spring, made a crop there and re¬
turned In August to this section, bas re¬
turned to Texas, leaving on tho 7th inst

It is rumored that Pr. John lt. Cul¬
bertson is going to locate at High Point
for IHsn. We hope such ls not the case,
for we do not see how we can do without
him in this section.

We regret to announce the death of a
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Q, A. Martin,
who died of dlptherla, on the morning of
tho 4th. Wo OXtotul our heartfelt sym¬
pathies to the ben ... parents.

POWER P. O.
8. B. W.

Cotton is bringing OJi cents at Pelter
Factory.
Tho school of Row G. I,. Knight, at

Power's Shop, has closed.

County Commissioner Owings ls suf¬
fering groatly from neuralgia.
Sam Hiddle ls building a carp-pond;
guess Jon Prince will stock it for bim.
Joe reported a largo quantity on hand
some time ago-several thousand.
Mack Mitchell ls building a splendid

cottage. Mack also has tho first two-
story crib wo over saw. I guess ho
means to crib his corn in tho shuck.
Mat. MeColloy says that the corres¬

pondent from Powers' is considerably
behind in the number of opossums that
be has caught;he reports 17. Mart loves
opossums.

(eOMMCMCATBD.)
KNOUHK, S. C.,

Oct. 1st, 1885.
Mu. EDITOR:-Allow mo a short spacein your much valued paper. 1 value it

for its independence, ami that it dares
to speak out on issues before tho connt ry,before consulting the popullar mimi,ami advocates matters of progress bold¬ly ami fearlessly.My purpose is to urge upon our pooplotho importance of drainage. Thors is
no question in which the prosperity of
Mouth < karolina is so much concerned as
tho drainage of Otir low and wet lands;
not only as a source of wealth, bul as ahygienic inoasure. lu our State aro
thousands of acres of river and creek
lands lying waste and uncultivated, of
tho greatest fertility, as rieh as Missis¬sippi bottoms, which aro now valueless
so far us productiveness is concerned
and are also hot-beds ol' malaria. This
should not be so. Il eau and should be
drained. Tho convict labor increasing so

rapidly in our State, could not lie moroprofitably or well employed than in re-Olalmlng said lands, under tho Super¬intendant ami penitentiary guards, as
they are worked ii. North Carolina and
other States on railroads, most success¬
fully.I know there is a slowly sentimentalityprevailing in Souih Carolina, gotten upmostly l>v the*newsnapora and peniten¬tiary officials, that they should beworked alone in the pointentiary; that
tho poor "creatures should bo doab
very gently with, ¡md kept in the peni¬tentiary to enrich a few Yankee con¬
tractors, making stockings, shoes, Ac,
to bc scattered over t he country, at low
prices, to compete with the labor of our
honest mechanics. Then again, the op¬ponents of letting them outside for Rail¬
road purposes and drainage, aro aspi¬
rants, or friends of thu officials who on-
loy rich, fal offices without much labor.
Let* those officials amt their guards,
(many sons of our gentry) go out into
our swamps ami reclaim them and tit
them for tho husbandman.
Wo must come to this policy. Brain,ditch and level our alluvial lauds, tho

expenso ioho paid by tho land-owners,
by convict labor under Ibo immediate
supervision of ibo officers and guards ol'
t bc penitent iary.
Thc pbm Í suggest is entirely practi¬

cable, feasible, and in every way most
dosirabie for the wealth and health of
tho country, and well-being also of the
poor convicts. That it issu, I point to
Worrior Creek, in Laurens County,ditched by convict labor a few years
ago. It ls IIOW thc little Hgypt of Lau¬
rens County, (iii plantations which be¬
fore the drainage did not make eoril
enough to food anil support Ibo place,
this year the vield will ho from 9000 lo
:t.R>U0 bushels ot* corn, and many places in
like ratio. This region produced chills
and fever in anv quantity, and often
enough to interfere groatly with gather¬
ing tho cotton crop; now its health ls
unparalleled. These arc facts I know,
coming under m v observation ns a phy¬sician ami agriculturist.

1 hope our people will arouse from the
apathy which has so long possssed them,
and look to their true interests. I,et no
maudlin philanthropy or desire to pam«
por and enrich a few lucky officials* In
their places of ease and newer, stein the
spirit of progress ami reform. Moro

Master's Sales.
8TATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

LAURENS COUNTY,.
COURT OF COMMON PLF.AR.

Pursuant to Judgements for sole
in the following sloted] eased. I
will .sell at publie outcry, at Laur¬
ens C. IL, on Snlesdny In Novem¬
ber next, being Monday tho
day of the month, the property de-
Hcrlbod In each case, upon tho tomín
perilled, tO W'itl,
Tn (no case of Mnry J. Hill, et al,

Vi. Sn rah A, Anderson, rt al.-
All that tract ofLand lying, being

and situate in tho County und
Stato aforesnid, containing Two
hundred fund twelve aere-, more
or less, und bounded Ly lands of
William Vance, Dr. W.O. Trhy,T)r.
J. IL Williams nnd others.
Torin«: Ono half of tho purchase

money to bo paid cash, anil the
balance on a credit of twelve
months, with Interest from tho
day of salo, scoured by tho Imnd of
thc purchaser, anti a mortgage of
the premises: but with leave to the
purchaser to pay MK entiro bid In
cash. The purchaser to puy for pa¬
pers.
Tn the cose of TIIOIIIRS IL Owens

Pi, John Alexander Ow ons, rt ul.-
All thftttrpet of Lund lying, being

und situât»', in tho County and Stat
nforesnlJ, formerly known us tract

No. ¡i of tho estate ofThomas < >wens,deceased, containing ono hundred
and thirty-one acres, mon» or less,and bounded by lands of W. A.
(Jarrett, George Wolff, Robert
Horns, and othors.
Terms: One half of the purchase

money to bo paid cash, und the
balance on a credit of twelve
months, with Interest from the dayof BR le, secured hy the bond of the
purchaser end mortgage of the
premises; but with leave to tho
purchaser to pay his entire hid in
cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.
Tn the case of William C. Cleve¬

land, as adm'r. of Wm. Choice, de¬
ceased. William H. Wallace adm'r.
of Robt. Dunl¡n», deceased, et al.,
rs. Henry W. darlington, Creswell
Darlington and Stone I). Garling-ton, as Executors, and Sallie 1*.
Richardson, et al. \
All Unit Lot or parcel of Land

in the County and State aforesaid,in the town of Laurens, on HarperStreet, hounded on the West by
said Street, on the North and Hast
hy lots formerly lif tin estate of
Mrs. S, W. («arlington, deceased,
on the South by lot formerly of the
estate of John Garlington, deceased,Containing Forty-three ono-hun-
dredths of nu aero, and whereon is
now situated thc house known us
the "Richardson House."
Terms: One-third oftho purchase

money to be paid cash, and the
bahtneo on a credit of twelve
months, with.interest from the dayof sale, secured by the bond of the
purchaser and mortgage of the
premises. The purchaser to payfor papers.

Tn the case of Ex Parir Samuel
H. Todd, //. Rc, Young J, Culbert¬
son as Fxt'r. rs. Lurena Culbertson
et al.

All that tract of Land lying, be¬
ing and situate in the County and
State aforesaid, containing Fifty-three und one-half acres, more or
less, and bounded hy lands of H.
P. Todd, binds of the estate of Dr.
Rober! McDaniel, Y. J. Culbertson,and others.
Terms: One-half of the purchase

money to be paid cash, and the
balance on si credit of twelve
months, with interest from thc dayof sale, secured by tho bond of tho
purchaser and a mortgage of tho
premises. The purchaser to p:iyfor papers.

In tho ease of John Taylor, (i.*H.
Taylor, et at., rs. Mary Taylor, Sal¬
lie J. Kay, et (tl.

All that tract of land lying be¬
ing and situate in tho County and
State aforesaid, containing One
hundred and ten acres, more or
less, and bounded by lands of W.
L. Wood, J. F. Holt, and others.
Terms: One-half of the purchase

money to be paid cash, mid the
balance oh a credit of twelve
months, with interest from day of
sale, secured by the bond of pur¬chaser and a mortgage ol' the prem¬ises. Tho purchaser to pay for pa¬
pers.

In the case of Julia F. McGowan
as Fx'tx. of II. L. McGowan,dee'd.
vs. Jeannie Met iowan Holmes, rt
al.
Tim following described propertybelonging to the estate of Homer

L. McGowan, doe'd., situate in tho
County and State aforesaid, situate
In the town of Laurens, to wit:

Lot No. 1, Located on the North
sidi- of Main Street, nearly oppo¬site to the Fpiseopal Church,bounded South liv Main Street,
West bj lot of S. lt. Todd, North
by Lot No. ¡I, and Fast by Lot No.
2, and containing a front of about
Sixty ((>()) feet, by a depth of about
Two hundred and four (201) foot.
Lot No. 2, Bounded South byMain Street, West by Lot No. i,

North by Lol No. 4, and Fast by
lot of J. J. Rowland, and contain¬
ing a front of about Fifty fret by n

depth of about Two hundred and
four (201) feet.

Lot No. 8j Bounded North by
Laurens Street, West by lot of A.
W. Burnside, South by Lot No. !,
and Fast by Lot No.-I, and contain¬
ing a front on Laurens Street of
about sixty (CO) feet with a dept h of
about One bundrod and twenty
(120) feet.

Lot No. 4, Hounded North hyLaurens Street, Fast by Lot No. .r>,
South by Lot No. 2, and West by-
Lot No. ii, and containing a front
on Laurens Street, of about Fifty
(60) foot, by a depth of about One
hundred und twenty (12(1) feet, and
whereon is .situated a commodious
and substantial dwelling with eic,lit
rooms.
Lot No. 6, Hounded North by

Laurens Street, West by Lot No.
4, South by lot of J. J. Rowhintl,
anil east by Lot No. 0, and contain¬
ing u front on Laurens Street of
about Fifty (60) feet, and a depth
of about One hundred and twenty
(120) feet, and whereon is situated
a substantial dwelling with six
rooms.
Lot No. 0, Bounded North by

Laurens Street, West by Lot No. .r»,
South by Lot of J. M. Vlsanska,
and Fast by the lot known as thc
"Jail Lot," and containing a front
on LuurenH Street of about Fifty
(60) feet, by tl depth of about One
hundred and twenty (120) feet, and
whereon ls situated a substantial
dwelling with three rooms.

All of these Lots are centrally
locnted In the town of Laurens, and
convenient to the Public Square,
the Churches and the Schools.
Terms: One half of the purchase

money to ho paid cash, and the
balance on a credit of twelve
months, with Interest from the dey
of sale, secured by the bond of the
purchaser, and n mortgage of the
premises, but with leave to any
purchaser to pay all cash. Pur¬
chasers to pay for papers.. Pur¬
chasers of Lots No. 4, 5 and 6 to in¬
sure buildings thereon, and assign
policy to Munter.

C. D. ILVUKSDALF,
Master, I* C.

Oct. 7 1886 10 4t

-A postal card Is not mallabie
with any writing or pr ¿»lng on
tho address gide, oxcep Lile ad-
d-ess, nor with anything posted Ol
pinned to thc other side.

A merchí
Sang

I said to 1
Singi]

Ah
I tl
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Unlike tho morchani In tho sparfortified hy first-class goods, marked
This 'rnmblnation has paid ns and

From Ilockie!n Bros. & ('o's 1
wo bought on their otter por tolegra48 Fancy Cassimor l

4SI Fancy Cassia
28 Fancy Cassim

80 Fancy and Plain Cassimor
69 Extra Fine Oassimoro Suits, i

33 Suits Extra Quality, In Diagom

800 Overcoats from Hornberger'» Ch
Cash, worth from $r>.u.) to .$2r>J)>), whl

.",0 Overcoats, SPECIAL, M
712 Extra Pant* at $1.00, $1.60, $2.00,

Also, ono mixed lot, 88
Xoxt week wo wdll odor a lot of Lad
expect to make them lenders.

Our competitor.-
But we've come to 8tl

E3XE3C
ll 1 (ill PRICE

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Herer So Cheap Before.
A complete set of singlo-harnoss,

Good Material; New J for only
$7.00. ADAMS it CURTIS.

Now is the time to buy a nice
set of Harness. Only $7.f>0, al

ADAMS ci CURTIS,
fl ,i ? 1.1..

Oo to ADAMS A CURTIS bo-
fore they sell out their $7.60 Har¬
ness; the host ever sold for the
oney.

$16.00 Harness for $7.60at Adams
A Curtis. Only a few Sets left.

Photographer.
Having located in tin Fowler

Rulid lng, over the stores of .It ihn D.
Sheahan, for the purpose of taking
Photographs and Ferreotypcs,andalso Copying and Enlarging, 1 am
prepared to give you satisfaction,
i ving had ten years' experience.

Call and get a shadow before tho
substance fados.

Pictures taken on acloudy as well
as a fair dav.

.1. R. GLAZENER.

500 BUSHELS
Abbeville Raised,

Red Rust-Proof Oats,
For Sale by

W. W. JON KS.
LAUttBICS C. H., S. C.

August 2G 4tf

I mn titfont for tho following
MACHINERY.
Cull for circulars .V.o. Eclipse Engines,
Saw Milla, Separator«, Gtns tee. Oraln Drills
Hay Hakes, Kau Milla, Feed Cutters,. Also
agont tor tho Colobratod Cox & Marmy
Wagons. OKO. B. ANDERSON. :
Laurens C. H., H. «'. .« mo

HARDWARE.
We keep constantly on hain!

a full linc of Hardware, Agri-
cultural Implements, Paints ¡md
Oils.

Call and see us before buy¬
ing, and we can convince you
that we win f-'ell . .xis ns cheap
aa they con be '» Jght elsewhere,

W. L. BOYD & CO.
August.6, 1 Sm

FAMILY
tm OGS Biss.
We have on hand

BACON,
HAMS,

LARD,
FLOUR,

SIK J AR,
COFF BB,

MOLASSES,
and everything to be found in a
Flrst-Clas's Grocery Store.
Bottom Prices for Cash.
gßT Travnham A Dial's lied

BlOOl .

J. M. MURFF,
LAUKENS, S. C.

Ae gust 6, 1*86 * 1 W

El
int alono in a desolate store"Willow, tit-willow, tit-willow!"lim, Why are you pacing the floor,tig Willow, tit-willow, tit-Willow?'
is he replied :LS lie smothered his eries,
lought it wu* nonsenca to adveitiso,il now I've no custom at all but the flies.Oh, willow, tit-willow, tit-willow.
kling opera, wo bolleve In printer's ink, backed by genuine merit anddown to living prices.
we continue the schedule.

argo clothing assignment sale in Philadelphia, on Monday, tho 9th instUl
Suits that WO sell at $1.75 wholesale; Jobber» price $5.60.»er Suits, retailed by us at $6.06; jobbers price $7..r>0.
ur Suits, Jobber's price $10.00; retailed by UH at $7.26.
Suits, Jobbers' price $18.00; our pafee $9.60
a cheeks, stripes and diagonals, at $12./iO; Regular retail price $10.60
ils, Meltons, Corksorows, Checks und Stripes, ut $10.60 worth, in

niarket $22.60.
ithing Auction House, Llspennrd St., New York, bought for tho [Coldch wo are enabled to lot go at $2.60 to $10.50. This is a trude worth look*

inp; after.
elton's I light Weight, worth $17.00 that we will let go at $10.00
$2.60, $3.00, $3.r,o, $4.00, $4.60 that regular New York clothing honsoe 'Sb-. ____at :Y.)\ per cent, above these figures.
pants, at $6.00, cost to make them from $8.60 to $7.00 each.ies' Cloaks, all first-class goods, at figures within tho reach of all. W e

sigh when we advertise goods and prices Uko thone
\y, and mean what we say, therefore the people aro pleasod,--jruin-Tum.
LIH3E Ä KT 9 The Lord High
S AND HEAVY PROFITS.

TWO STOßES, FOWLER BLOC*.

COTTON Am COMMISSION MERCHANT,AGENT FOR
MASSEY'S COTTON (JINS, PEKDPRS and CONTTENSERB. andLEE'S PREPARED AGRICULTURAL« LLMJC.Charge for handling Cotton reduced to 00c per bale couiialsslons;26c. per hale storage.Liberal CASH ADVANCES made on Cotton in Store.£*gr PERSON A L ATTENTION given to Weighing and Belting.Uftice and Warehouse, 003 Reynolds St., Augusta, Ga.

C. AV. H E N S 0 N. '

iEsstaurant and Saloon,Over 8.'Lr) Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga.

Nfoals furnishod at all hours, consisting of nil tho substantial* aod doll-oacioK of tho H01I8OU. Kvcrythlng scrupulously neat, tho host or on) ar kept, andt!i<' politcat attention given.

N E W GOODS!
Tho citizens of Laurens and the sumMinding country are

invited to inspect my Stock, which is complete, lx>th in Groceries
and Confiad ions. Quality unsurpassed. Full weight guurantotíi. l*o^lite attention to Customers. My motto will be, to SeU FI RWT-CLARMGoods as CHEAP as can bc sold. Wilson's Crackers and Whitman'Fine Candy can be found at Rall á Simpson's New Store, now occupiedhy

J. M. PHILPOT.
s taxSepl. 2o, 1SS6.

J.M.VISANSKA,
WATTS* BLOCK,

* Fl«} <d*

August 6, 1886 tf

TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to R.

K. «fe J. O. C. Fleming will
piense cull and settle.

After Jan. 1st, 1880, all un¬
settled notes and accounts will
bô put in the, hands of an Ofli
ct r for collection.

tST* I* yon haven't £ot the
money, wc will pay liberally
for cotton on account.

Bop. 25, '8ö B Ul.

ROUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY
COMPANY.

COMMKNCINO SiTNDAY BKPTKHBltJ» A
1S85, at JMfi A. M.-Vasscngor Traine will
rmi ns follows, "Kantorn tima:"

TO AND FROM CHAK 1.10KTON.
LAST (DAILY.)

Depart Columbia 7 46»«» 6S7pmDuo Charleston 12 30pm 1)06 p m
VK8T (DAILY.)

Depart Charleston 710am lMpmDuo Columbia 10 40 a tn 10 00 p tn
TO AND FROM CAMDKK.

(KAHT (DAILY RXCÏIT svabrr.)
Dop't Columbia 7 4ft om 6 06pm(IJn'p*n>Duo Camden i2A9pDn7 43pmf4Spm

(WKHT DAILY BXCMPT (imiT.)Don't Camden 7 00 a «at am 0169 *fc
Duo Columbia it» xs a m lu 40 a au io p m

TO AND FROM AUQV6TA.
HAST (DAILY.)

Dopart Columbia »JTp»
Duo Augusta lo So p au

WKNT (DAILY.)
Depart Ancuata ***'*ÄDuo Columbia Pwp «ft

CONNKCTIONft
Made at Columbia with Columbia and

Greenville Hnllroad by train arrtrtag a»
10. 40 A. M. and deporting a* ftJw r. M*
At Columbia Junction wuk CO. A Ai
Railroad hy Hinno train fto andíromeU
i»oiuta on l>oth roads.
Paaaongers take euppe» .* Bra»»»*

%
At (iiarloaton with steamers fa» "Maw

Vork; and with atoamer io* Jackton-
ville and poluta on St. John'aKtrer,
TuoHdays and Saturday*; >rith CAarlea-
ton and Havannah Railroad W «aflirom
Savannnh and pointa In J^ori2^-*ffi7:At Augusta with Owgte .«>«
Railroads to and from all pointe Weaft
Hud South. At-niackvlllejfo and ttom
point« on nnrnwcll R»UjM>U. Ta^ighli,-k*>tsean be DurebaSdn »a ell paint«
South and Wcafby applying to

D. McOCKKN, Ag't. Colombia, ab C.
JOHN ll. 1'Kck, «oneralMe»«A,e».
D. C. Allon, O. P. aad Tinko* A "«tnt.

-In 1R71 lllrmlnghain, Ala., WM
a ,.,"."-ihdd. Tho city property la
now valued at $6.000,(HK), Mid the
population üütlmated.at f0,000.


